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PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: Try to investigate from your parents about various illnesses you have face since birth. 
Typhoid, Jaundice, Malaria, Tuberculosis, Injuries: Any Other.

FAMILY HISTORY: Also ask them if they can tell more about theirs and their parent’s diseases.
Any of the following illness on either side for 2 generations.
Cancer /Tuberculosis / Diabetes Mellitus / Rheumatoid Arthritis /Osteo-arthritis
Asthma/Sinusitis/Rhinitis/ Hypertension / Ischemic Heart Disease /Eczema / Psoriasis
Epilepsy /Mental Illness.



Mental & Emotional: 
Apart from answering the questions below, you may write in detail about your mental and emotional make up, specially how have you been as a child – mentally and emotionally. The kind of negativity you may have gone through in your childhood.

Anger:: Whether anger is expressed or silent, 
Anxiety; About Future, Health, Anticipatory ( Before an examination, interview, Stage Fright ) 
Fear: Dark, Ghost, Alone, Height, Narrow Places 
Grief: Whether grief is expressed or not expressed. 
Ailments from Disappointments, Loss of Love, Money, Prestige, Death of loved ones
Tidy or Untidy in nature.
Emotional sensitivity? Weeping?
Yielding to pressure or Inflexible in nature?
How quickly one gets bored? Concentration span?
Obstinacy or give in to moderate persuasion?














GENERALS:
Stool:
Urine:
Weather: Which weather system you are worst or you are better?
 Time: What time of the day you feel worst?
 Temperature: Do you feel good in cold climate or in hot climate?
Energy Level: What brings your energy level down; time of day, fasting, after food, after sleep ?
Appetite: How is your appetite?
Thirst: How is your thirst? Do you like warm or Cold drinks?
Desires: Do you desire any particular type of food or drinks? Ex: Sweet, Sour, Spicy, sour, meat, warm or cold food and drinks?
Sleep:  which position you get sleep; Back, Left or right side or on abdomen?
Dreams: Do you have lot of dreams? Any particular dream repeats?
Pillow: How high do you use?                       
Teeth chattering or Salivation or Perspiration during sleep?.

